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Am Ottawa despatch of the itth 
Inst, ays notice is given of the re- 
establishment of a light on the west 
coast of Sable Island. Mariners are 
cautioned that there will probably be 
increased danger to navigation off the 
west end ofjthe island, in consequence 
of the submergence of part of the 
western bar, and the necessary re
moval of the light further eastward. 
The bell buoy has been moored off 
the entrance to Port Medway, and an 
iron can buoy, painted black, has been 
moored off the eastern point of the 
flits inside of Neil’s Pood.
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A Halifax despatch of the isth 
Inst, mys work is being pushed on the 
Halifax dry dock, and an army of 
men are employed in the different 
branches of construction. Some de
lay having been caused by want of 
men, stonecutters have been imported 
from Scotland and the United States, 
and laborers from Newfoundland. 
Some idea can be had of the mag
nitude of the work when it is stated 
that 5,000 torts of cement will be 
used for concrete, and that 51,000 
cubic feet of granite goes into the 
structure. The dock will be finished 
and in operation next year.

It seems to be generally understood 
now that Hon. Edward Blake has 
determined to retire from politics, and 
to devote his time to the practice of 
the law. It is also said be luu ao 
ccpted ao important brief from the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 
When in public life Mr. Blake had 
nothing good to my concerning this 
company ; but now, as a professional 
man, he is prepared to uphold its 
rights to the best of hit ability. Such 
art the changes a man's opinions are
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Illf thaï» gjmr >n PLsrlnllelnmnw vicir visu to v narioiiciown,
e, in

___________ The
Hebalo and other city papers had 
great ptoaswre in reproducing, fit, the 
perusal of the reading public the* 

indeed, highly 
of opinion of 

oar city and ks people which these 
stranger, had formed. We fed rare 

.1 the* ■ no one ia on, midst, who 
rend the* accounts but kh a certain 
degree of pride ia belonging to I 
piece which impressed the* visitors so

Having said so much by way 
introduction, we wish to make a fcw 
obwi rations regarding certain

with the conduct of 
affairs, which are far from 

creditable, which are, indeed, in the 
highest degree discreditable, in feet, 
di*mceful. We wish it distinctly 
understood that we have oo personal 
entires in making the* remarks, nor 
are we actuated by a disposition 
indiscriminate fault-finding. We wish 
•imply to refer to s condition 
things which should not exist in any 
well regulated dty, and which, 
known to tho* who have though! 
fit to make such pleasing allu. 
sions to our city and its people 
through the press, must necessarily 
very much lessen their good opinions 
nf us.

The first matter-to which we will 
refer in this connection is the manner 
in which the police protection of this 
en, « conducted. The generally ac
cepted notion regarding police officers 
is that their duty is to perambulate 
the districts of the town or dty in 
which they ere employed, to preserve 
order, to see that the peace is kept, 
and to permit no interference with 
the citizen» in the exercise of their 
légitima* rights. At least 
the duties they perform in ell properly 
regulated dries. The districts is- 
stgned to different detachments of 
police ire called beats, and every 
boat is supposed to be in charge of 
one or more officers »t all hoots.

Mow, we would wish to know how 
many polir am an in this dty of Char
lottetown can be found oo their beat, 
at any hour of the night or day Z 
Who has ever known of any tilde die- 
torhaoce to take place within the 
limits of their jurisdiction that they
were oo hand to restore order? Is
it not invariably the ee* the; they 
are found moving towards the 
when all is over and the combatants 
have desisted at their own sweet will, 
or through sheer exhaustion ? More 
than this, h It not a feet that certain 
sections of the dty, not the farthest 
from the Police Station, are the night 
ly rendons* of the rodes element of 
the dty'» population, where they, till 
•a advanced hour of the night, dis 
Serb the peaceful citizens by 
hrntoge, their blasphemous language, 
their obscenities and their riboldnes ? 
They perdit in this cour* night after 
eight with impunity, and have, doubt 
lum, otose to regard this kind of com 
duct *a matter of right, having re
mained so lor* undisturbed. Nor is 
this all. Look at oar street cornera 
in the most public portions of the 
city every evening in the week, bet 
particularly on Sunday evenings when 
people are returning from the 
churches. The crowds on the comers
___ _ along the sidewalks are » great

It ia............ ihffimh for pedro-
triaro to force a pa—g* Observe, 
too, the conduct of tho* who ere in 
possession ; the sidewalks are gen
erally —mated with expectorations of 
tobacco juice, and the mort low end 
vulgar remarks are indulged in, 
relative to the passer, by.

Are the police to be *ea ? Yes, 
sum «til— they are within a short 
di—nee; but instead of 

in making the 
' they would al*— ap

te — if any 
|to

! would base the temerity to

•P)
oe—don of the 

Ia anything w

if wot delivered, should be with- 
Thia, however, came too lato,

* his
way into the public press.

Mr. Wimao evidently feds pretty 
bed over the effect th— mysterious 
movements of his were likely to have, 
awd he seeks to explain and excuse 
himself in a letter which he hm ad
dressed to the Canadian press. Ia 
this letter he goes oo to my that, 
after having sent the first message, he 
signed with himself that the move
ment in favor of political onion with 
the United States was not strong in 
Canada, and that the result of a reso
lution looking towards that end, if 
passed, would have the effect of in
juring commercial union, which he 
had so much at heart. Ia pursuance 
of th— id— he wrote a letter to 
Senator Sherman, admonishing that 
gentleman that it would be advisable 
to hasten slowly in the matter of] 
passing a resolution in favor of po
litical union wi(h Canada, and giving 
the Senator hit reasons for coming to 
that conclusion. A copy of this 
letter, together with Sherman's reply 
thereto, his been published in the 
Canadian papers.

Poor Mr. Witntut seems to have a 
hard ti— in discharging simultane
ously the duties of adviser to the Grits 
in Canada and the Republicans in the 
United States, which he has volun
tarily taken upon himwlf Mr, 
Sherman, in hb reply, informs Mr. 
Wiman that the question of the ab
sorption of the Dominion by the 
United States has, for the present, 
been postponed, but not abandoned. 
This must be a source of great coo-| 
solation to Mr. Wiman, who pretends 
to be to anxious for the welfare of 
thb country. It b altogether'likely 

that thb question of baying off Canada 
has just been brought up by the 
Republicans si a political move 
against President Cleveland. What
ever —y be the object in view, out 
friends tel— the border —y saw 
th—selves the trouble qf considering 
the question of annexation.

good «fart of Mr. Wiman1. fa-
_____ _ an tto Ottawa Cttisro. “to»
6* to gradue» a fait* of Indignation 
throughout tto Dominion. Tto prop!» of 
thto country are not prepared for any inch 

“* * s to the extinction of their
When they desire » change ' 
km they will mek it ttommlr 

bet titty an not in » mood to tor» th 
destiny made a am tier of bargain and role 
between the Government» of Great Britain 
and the United Stole», ro proposed by Mr.

Mr. Wtroee that the matter will 
_ it up In (’eagre* thto ■ 

to intend» to tore it ventilated neat 
He might ro well «pare himroll the trouble 

it W absurd to imagine that the British 
dornrnment would listen to proposals front 
Wrtkfagtnn tort* for their object the 
politisai union of the Dominion with the 
neighbor!* Republic Tie natural 
would to i 1 What to» Unsafe to any « 
tto «object T Tto people ol 
do not want anneaaliuu, and Mr. Sherman 
might ro well abend™ hto rofeett, ro It 

rot com» to grief."

SERIOUS AFFRAY IN SOURIS.

As affray took pften In heurte on Friday 
night tort, which recalled dirostruariy

ol the participent». It appear» that 
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Orient, WM la that port on the day man 
tinned, and the crew were to thora enjoy 
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